
,Jedarburg expects to make a
Aggressive ground
game keys hopes

By DAI{ MURPHY
Special to the Journal Sentinel

- Cedarburg's double-wing of-
fense relies upon spreading the
football around, which means a
few ball carriers get to share the
workioad.

That doesn't seem to bother
Bulidogs running back Lee
Lauters onebit. The seniorwas
second in the North Shore Con-
ference in rushing Iast season.

He finished with 1,486 yafds
rushing and scored 14 touch-
downs on a relatively scant 190
touches, resulting in a gaudy
7.8-yards-per-carry ayerage. By
comparison, Homestead's Jus-
ton Segura, who led the league
in 2005 with 1,659 yards, rushed
the ball291times.

"I think (spreading the car-
ries around) helps," said Lau-
ters_. "laving multiple running 

"backs helps a lot, because de-'
fenses aren't able to key on one
person. Also, there's definitelv
notas much(wearandtearon i
single running back)."

Lauters surprised himself
somewhat wit} his breakoutju-
nior season, but Cedarburg
coach Brian Leair wasn,t
shocked by the success.

"He played at the end of his
sophomore year and he was our
Ieading rusher in three of the
four games he played in," said
Leair. "I expected he'd be a good
lack for us. He's very quick and
has quick feet. And for not be-
ing terribly big, he's powerful.
He's no bruiser, but for a small-
er runner (5-foot-10, 18b pounds)
he plays with a physical style.';

Lauters had a different take
on his introduction to varsitv
football.

"My junior year was kind of a
surprise because sophomore
year I didn't do too much," said
Lauters. "But the offense just
kind of clicked last year."

There's no reason to think
the Bulldogs offense won,t
"click" again this season and
improve on last season,s 5-S
overall record (4-B North
[hore).
| "darhurg returns 10 of 11

| .". on offense. Senior
IT-
I
I
I
I
I

quarterback Nick Czarnecki.
fullback Ryan Wickesberg
(who rushed for b68 yards and
four touchdowns last season),
and running back Ian Marteit
join Lauters in a talented back-
field that has the Bulldogs opti-
mistic about Cedarburg,s
chances in the always brufal
North Shore.

"We've put a lot of pressure
on ourselveS," said Lauters.
"We have a good core ofseniors
coming back and we're all real-
ly excited. It's really important
to have a good running game in
the North Shore, and most of
the top teams do."

Said Leair: "We'lI spread it
around, obviously. (Lauters)
will be a big part of our offense.
but not all of it. We have some
other good backs and receivers.
We have experience and a large
senior class. We're not neces-
sarily full of blue chip talent,
but the kids work veryhard."

CEDARBURG

C9acL: Brjan toaif, llth seas0L67-29.
Key playerst Jared Buss, sr., LB, 6-2,
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Homestead, led by head coach Dave Keel, has won 26 consecutive North Shore Conference games.

225;NickCzarnecki,sr,,QB,6l,lgb; g-27.
Andy Gall, sr., OULB, 6-2,225;Lee Keyplayers; Jordan Coslet, sr, LB,
Lauters, sr., RB, S-10,18b. S-if , tesift4ife Huff, sr., nAnA, 5_11',OutlookTheexperiencethat26 .175; 

Dean Large, sr., fg, S-jO, ieS; fr.i,
seniors bring t0 the table can,t do anything Neece, jr,, LB,-6_0,225,
but help the Bulldogs. Lauters was a 0uflobk Neece was second_team
firstteam all-conference selection,last all-conference last season as a defensive
seas.n, as was Gail, who shourd be abre rineman but moved to rinebacker this yeir.
t0 Open up hOles for cedarburg's solid Huff gives the Blackhawks athleticism on
runnrng aflacK. offense. Lack of depth is a concern forGERMAiITOWN Grafton, which waswinless in the North
, Coach: Phil.Datka,3Sth season, Shore lastseason.252-123. nortlesreno

^ {.Iflrl9":Cody Griebling, sr,, QB, Goachr Dave Keet, iBth season,
b-r, zUU; Eric Hausch, sr., DUOL, 61, 134_52.
215; Brian Rego, sr., DVWR, 6-2, 190; Key players: Brian Gensrick, sr, WR,
Dan Scheidegger, sr., DUOL, A-!,!.5; O-Z,ieS;-noOney Hickman, ,r, fS, b_i,
Marcus Wallace, sr., RB/DB, 6-3, 210. 165; Ryan Lunde, sr, Og, O_0, iZSi

Outlook The Warhawkfootball ma- Oortney Mcleod, sr., Of ,rO_g, Z+S;
chine.appears t0 be chugging along. _ Brandon Winters, sr., RB, 5-i 0, 1 60.
Griebling passed for 1,487 yards and 23 . 0uilook The Highranders have won 26
touchd0wnslastseasonandearned staightconferenceqames,nothavinglost
sec0nd-team all-conference honors. a league game since 2002. There,s no
wallace, a state champion in the reas0n t0 think that streak won,t continue,
200-meter dash, gives the warhawks Homestead has talent in the bacKield with
size, speed and athreticism in a danger0us Hickman and winters, who both earned
bacKield. "we've definitely got t0 figure all-conference honorable menti0n last
outa way t0 get (Wallace) the ball,,' said year. Lunde was last season,s NorthDatka. Shore's defensive back of the yeaiGRAFTOI{ 

-MILII'AUKEEIUTHERAi,Icoachr Mike Bortototti, fifth sea:ol 
, , Boacrr;;ge.5akonrlrt;il;;
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litle run
Key players: Travis Handy, sr., WR/DB,

6-0, 180; Andrew Hobus, sr., LB, 6-0,
185; Donte Holland, jr,, RB, 5-8, 175; Sam

Novotny, jr., LB, 6-2, 200.
Outlook The surorise of the conference

last season was a Red Knights team that
posted a 5-2 league record. That type 0f
success won't be easy to repeat, but
Lutheran ceftainly doesn't lack talent,
Hobus, a second-team all-league pick,

and Novotny anchor a strong linebacking
c0rps. Handy, a sec0nd{eam selection on

both offense and defense, hauled in over
60 receptions last season, Holland was a
second{eam all-c0nference pick at
running back.

NICOTEI

Goach: Rob Rinka, third season, 3-1 5.
Key players: Brian Ernster, sr., LB, 6-0,

200; Nick Heim, sr., LB/]-E, 6-2, 190;
Colin Long, jr., DBI/VR, 5-11, 1 85; Adam
Stoffel, sr,, QB 61, 180; Mac Webb, sr.,

RB,5-11,175.
Outlook 0ffensive ex0erience isn't an

issue for Nicolet. Webb is a three-year
starler, and Stoffel was a starting signal
caller last season. While there are oues-
tion marks about the defensive line, the
offensive line should be improved. "The

biggest weakness we've had (in the past)

is our offensive and defensive lines," said
Rinka. "We have three seniors on the
offensive line now that hopefully can
solidify il."

PORIWASHINGTON

Goach: Tim Greisch, fifth season,
20-17.

Key players: Cody Binns, sr., LB/RB,

6-2, 215; Cameron Heilman, LB/SE, 5-11,
200;215; Mike Preisler, sr., LB/RB,511,
1

0utlook Preisler, a secondteam
all-conference linebacker, leads the
Pirates defense. The seni0r als0 c0ntribut-
ed five touchdowns and 280 rushing yards

last season. Prom is a big pass-catching

target, but P0rt Washington needs to find
a replacement for graduated quarterback

Tyler Granrath,

WHITEFISH BAY

Coach: jim Tietjen, fourth season,

11 -1 8.

Key players: Nick Bellore, sr., LB, 6-2,
235; Chris Hagerup, sr,OB/K, 6-5, 205;
Austin Moret, sr, DE, 6-3, 240; Jordan
Sklbh, sr., DB,61,190.

0utlook The Blue Dukes were second
in the league in fewest yards allowed last
season and most of that solid defensive
unit returns, including Bellore, a Central

Michigan recruit. Hagerup has only played

organized football for three years but is
athletic enough to have garnered NCM
Division I recruiting interest. "Hagerup is
aniuhfand'ng alhiete-and he-s still
learning ho ar to play," said Tietjen.

NORTH SHORE CONFERENGE

WON-LOST TOTALS FROM 1996-20T

40 60

GLANGE

2005 sTAl'tDtitcs
Gonf.0verallwt wtHomestead ..... 7 0 12 1

Milw.LiLtheran...,....... 5 2 I 3
Germantown ....52 73
Cedarburg ......4 3 55
PortWashington ......,,. 3 4 5 4
WhitefishBay..........,. 3 4 4 5
Nicolet.. ....... 16 18
Grafton.. .,,....07 09

2OO5 STATE PLAYOFFS

Dtvtst0il r
Homestead - Def. Milwaukee River-

side, 35-0; def. Anowhead, 28-12; det.
Menomonee Falls, 13-7; lost to Racine

Park, 2013, in semifinals.
DlVlSl0l'l2

Cedarburg - Lost to Menasha,
31t9.

Germantown - Def. Milwaukee
Custer, 56-0; def. De Pere, 22-7; lost to
Ashwaubenon,.lTl6,

Drvtsroil 3
Milwaukee Lutheran - Lost to

Union Grove, 22-16.

ALT.GOIIFEREilCE RETURI{ EES

Running back - Lee Lauters, sr,,

Cedarburg.

0flensive line - Andy Gall, sr.,

Cedarburg; Nick Bellore, sr., Whitefish
BAV.'

defensive back - Ryan Lunoe, sr.,

Homestead.

linebackers - Bellore; Ben Ernster,

sr, Nicolet.

I'ID YOU K]'IOW?

Homestead was eliminated from the
playoffs by Division 1 state champion
Racine Park, and Germantown was
knocked out by Division 2 champion
Ashwaubenon. . . . The Highlanders are

on a 26-game winning streak in the Nc'th
Shore, a conference record. . . . Mil-
waukee Lutherants seven victories last
year.ryas lrs.snst sinee eoaeh rnip

Pries was hired in 2000.
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Whitefish Bay
Vital StaF
enrolf rnent g+S

Nickname Blue Dukes
Conference North Shore

last Year 0verall 45
Conf. 3-4

Playoffs None

Ihe Sidelines
Head Goach: Jim Tiegen (fifth season)

Assistants: Rob Young, Drake Zort-

man, Brian Sommers, Dave Quam,
Mad<ell lhompson, Jeff Trask, Greg Flint,

Andv Jensen. Tom Mollan.

Look Back
2(X)5 Season in Review
Green Bay Preble 34, Bay 3
Bav 38, Dominican 6
Germantown 28,Bay 7

Homestead 34, Bay 0
Bay 7, Pon Washington O

Cedarburg42, Bay 15
Milwaukee Lutheran 42, Bay 35
Bay 49, Nicolet 18
Bay 35, Grafton O

Lpg& aneed
2O06 Schedule {all 7 p.m.)
Aug.25 St. Francis
Sept. 1 at Slinger
Sept. 8 at Germantown
Sept.15 at Homestead
Sep/t 22 Port Washinglton
Sept.29 atCedarburg
()gt.6 Milw. Lutheran
Oct. 13 at Nicolet
Oct 18 Grafton

home games in bold

Quotable
"One of my assistants

cornmented, this
program looks a lot like
Homestead right before

1999, when they won
their state cbarnpionsbip.

All of a sudden, things
started cliching."

Jim fietien
Whitefish Bay coach

Passin9 Game
. Open road

Tray Stewart, the team's workhorse
running back, has graduated, but
the team retains many key pieces
to the passing game, including
quarterback Chris Hagerup and
receivers Lars Knudsen and Dan
Ebert. Hagerup has been ranked as
the 2Sth{est senior in the state by
preseason publication The Gridiron
Guide, which noted his punting and
kicking as well as quarterbacking.
"We have eight kids back on
defunse from last year, and he
gives us fits (in practice)," coach
Jim Tietjen said. 'They always talk
about throwing a ball through a
window. Defensively, we're closing
that window and it's a basement
window noq and he's putting it
through a porthole."

New Look,
tlew Fel
. Gleaned house
A renovated stadium, inclqding new
bleachers and press box, will add
t0 the Whitefish Bay experience this
season, and money is already
being raised for new field turf. Plus,

Tietjen said the team is really con-
centrating on the little things, both
on and offthe field. "Our locker
room is spotless," he said. "We
have magnets on each locker and
each kid has a chair with their num-

I ber on it. lhe old equipment room
is ours, with shoulder pads on the
shelves and jerseys hung up with
the samecoior hangers by group. lt
looks like the Packers in there."

TweWay
Sfieet
. Platoon Possibillg
For the first time, Whitefish Bay will
tweplatoon, giving players a role
specifically on offense or defense
without needing them to stay in for
every minute. lt's a trademark of
the suonger programs in the North
Shore, including Homestead and
Germantown.
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whitefish Bay'sTrevon Love runs the ball in the first'quarter of Bay's 20-15 loss at Homestead on

Sept. 15

Big play doesn't $o
Blue Dukes'way
Upset-minded Bay nearlY

ends Homestead's NSe sfeak

By Steven L' Tietz
StuffWrtter

A four-year conference winning streak

was probably just one big play away from be-

ing broken on SePt. 15.

That's the thinking of Whitefish Bay foot-

ball coach Jim Tietjen, whose team came

tarfiahzngly close to making the North
Shore Conference race interesting when it
dropped a 2Al5 decision at five-time league

champion Homestead.
The play came in ttre third quarter, wittt

the Blue Dukes (2-2) holding al36lead'The
fired-up Bay defense had Homestead pinned
back on its own lyard tine. But instead of
playing it close to the vest, Highlander coach

Port Washingto n (tr2, 2'21
vs. Whitefish BaY 1tr2,2'21

WHEN: 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 21

WHERE: Whitefish Bay High School, 1200 E. Fair-

mount Ave.

PREVIEW: Both teams began with 2-0 non+onfer-
ence records but then traded subsequent losses t0
Homestead and Germantown in North Shore play.

Jhe race to four conference wins and the state
playoffs begins here. Bay edged Port' 7{' last

seas0n.
C0ACH ilEfril SAYS: "We've been able t0 get

Port the last couple of years, but they have been
great games. Our kids are still very motivated."

Dave Keel had quarterback Brett Boyer drop
back and throw the ball up the sideline to
ward speedy receiver Brian Gensrick.

Gensrick got behind the Blue Duke sec-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 42
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WHITEFIS
fr,#"f;?i3.;ir;i,;-ir- :'* DoSs boune wB from playoff ehase

Homestead
holds off Bav

Homestead took the lead on a
S-yard scorilrg run by Rodney
Hickman in the third ouarter.
then played smart down the
stretch to edge Whitefish Bay, 20-
15, Friday.

Bay marched to the Home-
stead l4-yard line with 2yz
minutes left, but Mike tr'eier-
'stein intercepted Chris Hage-
rup's pass. With Z seconds left.
Homestead's punter ran out of
the end zone for a safety, tak-
ing all the time offthe clock.

Bretf.iBoyer passed for L47
yards for,Homestead, includ-
ing a 97-yard scoring pabs to
Brian Gensrick. Bay's Chris
Hagerup threw for 162 yards
and two scores,2lyards to Dan
Ebert and 62 to Ryan Pandl.

Mikaukee Lutheran got a S-
yard touchdown run from
Donte Holland in overtime,
then stopped Grafton onthe B on
fourth down to take a 21-14 vic-
tory.

Marcus Wallace scored two
first-quarter touchdowns, but
it took a third-quarter fumble
recovery to propel Germantown
to a 30-12 victory over port
Washington. Jason Scuglik re-
covered a fumble for a War-
hawks' touchdown. German-
town put away the victory
when Cody Griebling threw 39

_ eonf. Overall
leqm. wL w Lueo4rourq..........................2 0 4 0
Homesreao..............,.......... 2 0 4 0
uerm4ntown......,.............,.. 2 0 3 Iul4non..,.....,.....,....,.,......,. 1 I 2 2MilwLutheran..........;.......... 1 1 3 1ponwasntngton........,.......... 0 2 2 2

!icgle!----................................0 7 08 - 15ce-.qq|l,!rg:............... 7tt 147 - 45
_ CEDr Lee-Lauters 9 run (Joel Roche kick). CEt;

€i*'i,ifi,iTt3'.'-'8f ir:',fd'f E*!fi iiT!.,iit!
trom Adam Stoffel (Cory Katzban kick).CEDi Lee
Lauters,l8.run (Zak Suhar kick). CEDr Lee Lauters
{ rurl (Zak Suhar kick). CED: Lee Lauters 55 run(zak s-,lh-ar kick). CED: Herron 4 run (Zak 5uhir
r{ck). t{tc: Mac Webb 17 run (Nick Vigder run).

Total yardage - CEO +SS, rrttC ZZSIrop ruih-er! - CED: Lee Lauters 12.184. ToD Dassers -NIC: Adam Stoffel U-34-191-0.

Whitefish qay-.-. Z 60 2 - 15
Homestead.,,.,.........,..,....,,,.,..,,,...,.., O 6 I 7 _ m
. WFB: Dan Ebert 2l pass from Chris HaoeruD(chfls Hagerup kick). HOMr Brett Werner-pbweil
5run (run taited). WfBj Ryan pandl 62 pass from
unns Hagerup 0(rct(taited). HoM: grian Gensrick
e_/-pass fiom Brett Boyer (Mike Feierslein kick).
HOM: Rodney Hickman 5 run (Mike retersretn
Ktcx).

Total yardage - HOt/ 321, WFB 167. Toopassers - WFB: Chris Hagerup 7-12.162-1. HOM:
Brett Boyer4-9.147-0. Topiecdivers - WFB: Rv-
an Pandl 2-80. H0M: Briah censrick 3-135_

9r.lftqn-:-.............. 7 7 ooo - t4
Mi|w.1utheran............................. O Z 7 0 7 - 2t
^ cRA_: Dean Large 30 run (Brad Betts kick). ML:
Davrd Enters2 run (John palesekick).cRA: Dean
Large5I run (Brad Betts kick). ML; David Enters I
run (John Palese kick). ML: Donte Holland 5 run
(John Palese kick).

Total yardage - ML 151, cRA 248. Top rush-
ers - cRA: Dean Large 23-165. ToD Dassers -ML; David Enters 10-23-127-1. Tooidceivers -ML: Travis Handv 6-97-

rurrwasnlngron........,.......... 0 2 2
Whitefish Bay ...................... 0 2 ,Nicotet............,................ 0 2 0

yards to Jon Wolf for a score.
Lee Lauters ran for 184

yards and four TDs to lead
Gedarburg past l'licolet, 45-15.

Whitefish Bay found itself on
the wrong end of a 47{ shellack-
ing at Cedarburg on Sept.29,
dropping Bay to O-4 in the Nofth
Shore Conference and eliminating
the Blue Dukes from playoff consid-
eration.

"Cedarburg's a good football
team, and might be the best in the
North Shore Conference," Bay

coach Jim Tietjen said. "Cedarburg
just out-blocked and tackled us.

They pushed us around up front
and when we did stop them, they
threw over us."

Bay had fewer than 10 yards of
total offense when taking sacks
into the equation, a value Cedar-
burg running back Lee Lauters
more than overcame on the first
play from scrimmage, a TGyard

'touchdown run. Lauters found the
end zone twice in the first quarter,

helpingthe Bulldogs to a 33{
halftime lead and 379 yards of
rushing.

"We just don't see that offense
that often," Tiejten said. "By the
time we get our helmets screwed
on, we're down 2OO."

After losses to Homestead and
Germantown, two foes always
expected to be nearthe top ofthe
conference, Bay has fallen to Port
Washington and Cedarburg. The
Dukes can still finish with an over-
all record above .500 if they win
their final three regular-season
contestsj That quest begins tonight
at home against Milwaukee Luther-
an.

"They're throwing the ball, have

a nice quarterback, a nice running
back and receiver," Tietjen said.
"lt's a typical Milwaukee Lutheran
team."

I{ORTH SHORE

Pass helps Port
handle Grafton
Robert Seer leaped above two

defenders for a high pass from
quarterback Brock Loop, then
outraced the defenders to com-
plete a 5S-yard touchdown play
in the fourth quarter to give Port
Washington a 14-0 victory over
Grafion.

Loop totaled 123 yards pass-
ing. Cody Binns ran 2 yards for
a score for the Pirates, who held
Grafton to 58 yards of offense.

Germantown enjoyed a 361-141

advantage in total offbnse and
took a 37-7 victory over Milwau-
kee Lutheran. After Lutheran's
Donte Holland returned the
opening touchdown 93 yards for
a score, Austin Stadler re-
turned the ensuing kick 89
yards for Germaqtown to even
the score. Stadler added an 8-
yard touchdown run and fin-
ished with L36 yards rushing as
the Warhawks pulled away.
Germantown's Cody Griebling
passedfor 220 yards and a score.

Cedarburg rolled to a 47-0 victo-
ry over Whitefish Bay, racking up
460 yards ofoffense andholding
Bay to 8 yards. Lee Lauters ran
for 174 yards and two touch-
downs.

Homestead opened a 35-0 half-

Cont. {tverall
Team WL \tY L
Cedarburq.......................,..,,. 4 0 6 0

WhitefbhBay...........,......... 0 000 - 0
cedarburo........,. m1377 - 47

cED: Led Lauters 76 run (zak Suhar kick). CEDI
Baily Hackbarth 17 run (Zak Suhar kick). CED: Lee
Lauters 29 run (kickfailed). cED: Zaksuhar3l field
ooal. cED: Kvle czarnecki 1 run (zak suhar kick).
eED: zak sudar 32 field goal. cED: Baily Hackbarth
24 run (zak Suhar kick). CED: Kyle Litz 2 run (Zak
suhar kick).-liiti 

i#oage - cED 460,wFB 8. Top rusher€
- cED: Lee Lauters 17-174.

Nico1et.............. o O0O- 0
Hom$tead........ 7 87 O -,42

HOM: Brandt Anderson 10 run (Mike Feierstein
kick)..HOM: Justin Howard 3 run (lVike Feierstein
kick). HoM: Brandon Winters 18 run (Mike Feier-
stein kick). HoM: Chris Daniels 4 run (Nrike Feietr
'stein kick). HOM: Ryan Lunde 18 interception re-
turn (lvlike Feierstein kick). HOM: Brandon,Winters
11 run (Mike Feierstein kick).

Total yardage - H0l\4 448, NIC 92.

Germantown....... 1067 14 - 37
Milw.Lutheran..... 700 0- 7

ML: Donte Holland 93 kickoff return (John Palese
kick). cER: Austin Stadler 89 kickotf return (Eric
Kindler kick). GER! Mike Asen 34 field goal. GER:
Dan crimm 33 pass from cody Griebling (kick
blocked). GERr Austin stadler 8 run (Eric Kindler
kick). G€R: Chris Elchner 5 run (Eric Kindler kick).
cER3 Adam Breest 2 run (Eric Kindler kick).

Total yardage - ML 141. GER 351. Top rushers
- GER: Austin Stadler 32-136. Top passers - GER:
Cody Griebling 14-19-220'1. Top r*eiveE - GER:
Greg Rogers 5-115, Dan Grimm 4'89.

Graiton................................ 0 0 0 0 - 0
Portwashinoton.. 07 07 - 14

PW: Cody Br-nns 2 run (Ryan Nlurphy kick). PW:
RobertSeer55 passfrom BrockLoop (Ryan Murphy
kick).

Total yardage - PW 274, GRA 58. Top passers
- PW: Brock Loop 7-11-123-1.Top receivers - PW:
Robert Seer 4.107.

Homestead...............,............ 4 0 6 0
Germantown.............,..,..,...... 3 1 4 2
Mi|w,lutheran....................,... 2 2 4 2
PortWashington...................... 2 2 4 2
Graiton................................ 1 3 2 4
WhitefishBay......................... 0 4 2 4
Nico|et................................, 0 4 0 6

time lead and enjoyed a 448-gl
edge in total yardage on its way
to a 42-0 victory over l'licolet.
Brandon Winters ran for touch-
downs of18 and 11 yards.



North Shore Hqald

Bry posts

rout vs.

aenalfoes
Hammers Red Knights

for first NSC victory

It finally came togettrer for
Whitefish Bay football.

Seeking its first North Shore
Conference victory in a season
that hadprovidedis share of dis
appointments, Bay doninated a

pass.happy Milwaukee Lutheran
team, 35-3, on Oct. 6, scoring
two touchdowns, in both the
third and fourth quarter.

"It was great for the kids on
homecoming," Bay coach Jim
Tietjen said. "We had a nice
crowd and big smiles on the
kids. It was great for the coach-
ing staff, for everybody.''

Lutheran struck first with a
field goal in the first quarter, but
Duke quarterback Chris Hage-
rup ran for his first of two rush-
ing touchdowns on a 2-yafi
scamperwithll seconds to play
in the half, giving the Dukes a 7-3
halftime lead. Ryan Pandl and

Quentin Grifnn both found the
end zone in the third. and Hage-
rup passed to Dan Ebert from 28
yards out to kick off scoring in
the fourth.

"Ttie defense stepped up,
made three fourth down stands
that frustrated themi Tietien
said. "And then the offense carne
to life. We had moved the ball,
but once we stafted scoring, we
continued to stop them and it
began to kind of snowballi'

Even though he didn't find
the end zone, TieUen said it was
a breakout game for Trevon
Love, a large reason why the
Dukes rushed for 153 yards on
the night.

Jordan Sklba had two inter-
ceptions and dropped a third
that would have been a touch-
down return, and Tietjen credit-
ed Mike Mackay for being active
on dgfense. The Dukes also had
six sacks.

Hagerup finishe<i 6for-10
with 134 yards. Bay is 34 ovetall
andl4 in the Ngrth Shore Con-
ference, with a drance to finish
above .5Oo for the year with

'Cedarb^urg 
runs r;r1,ou,n .. .. ... q"i"t"-i

past Grafton ffffijim*:lll ; : ii
Lee Lauters rushed for 198 VJf'T.ii'i*;::::.::::::::.::,::::. I i 3 iyards and three touchdowns, lltl'1t ".':"':""""""..'..... 0 5 o t

11d Ba-ily Hackbarth 
"ao-*i 

ii,*,HTllTT.T;::::::::::::::: B 
rf 

I I : 16

l1e rushing yards and two,l[ill',,'Jffi,',Jil:[f;[Jllt?;",]:l!Sli
scores, to lead Gedarbu
Grafton, 41-14. 

rg past 
ffiiJnili,l''*t 

Prv: Mike Preisrer 3 pass

ttre'su]]dogs opened a 35-0 -!',f'.1?y;ffi;N-rc61'Pw333'roprushers
hatftime lead and wound up illlila,ilflElil.::: ::::::: : :: ::: B 

g rl,l : riout-gaining Grafton, 455-154. 
- 

,,!!i r9l'n eile:q 28 rietd soat. wiii cr'ii
Dean Large rushed for 108 iffi ff ?,1.ii3r',',iHf$X'Jl[lj:$rH,'a15,{fi IyardsfortheBlackhawks. crirrinrorun(chrisiigerupkicil.wF&bi;ib.

^ 
whitfrsh Bay broke ayay ;[-1:fr1';'[flT.',*l'.:lX'iill8ifill3:llB

from a Z-B halftime lead to beai kick). .

MitwaukeeLurheran,35-3.chris",lTiir-1firnf ;,$j,1li'#Hi;?8,'..r",";
ftagerun threw for 134 yards Haserup 6-10-tr+1. rop receivers - wiB: l;;;
and also ran for two scorbs for iiil:'Hll,is*:....... ........... 14 21 3, - 4t
Bay. David Enters threw for i'f$1il;r;;;;;;;;;t;;lrlr"?o{,]li;ii169 yards for Lutheran. Bairtfi;ibarii:ir4;n (zak sunar,kick). cED:

_ 
Polr [hshinsron held r{icoter t" h1?!X,lil'i,J,li,g,.i}"rlii}:g);ff?,r,r;i.{::l:

61 total yards in a 27 -0 victorv. iaiiidil'(Akilh'u", xi"o. cro, z"r srr,", rg
Cody Binns ran for 182 yards l,,li'"".*9:f!$l$f[.:ifr.."Jl.g'#??T;
and tu,o scores for the win_ eetGerui(fiiaii;1.
ners, and Blake Evenson and 

",I"31{iltlSi;,Tl,1ii',?i3 
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lead and heid on for.a 21-Ll victo-
ry over Milwaukee Lutheran.

TIORTH SHORE

Fast start lifts
Germantown

. G_ermantown scored 29 points
in,the first quarter on its way to
a 3$0 victory over Graftoil,

$,ustin Stadler rushed for 141
yards and scored four times for
Germantown, including an g5-
yard kickoff return to open the
second half. Greg Rogers threw
63'yards to Cody Griebling for
the Warhawks' other score.

Chris Hagerup completed 11
of 18 passes for 275 yards and
three touchdowns, all to Lars
Knudsen, to lead Whitefish Bay
past flicolet, 35-7. Mac Webb ran
for 139 yards and a score for Ni
colet.

Poil lvashington opened a 21-B

iffi*si*ls+,t+n*rc
krck).kcxR3 Austin StaOter A5 kickoff rdtuin (i\a'ii6

,-.',fi |l'ff 
g'?"'H8'El1llif 

f %'Fii'38#",ii#

il,!i!{,'.l TI : : - : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : :'? 6 3'3 :,?
.,WfB:,Anth_ony.Robertson 5 fumbie return (kici

iiif,,, {fiJtX',H:ii ;:JJi,Jfr"6n,[1'j#
r!-p- (run)._wFB: l_ars Knudsbn 45 pass from dh"risHagerup.(chris Hagerup kick). WFb: Trevon Love i
lu-1_(9ll!9llageflrp kick). wFB: Lars Knudsen bitT;,IiI"9X$J1te*lt60r ggttp gig;ru o tre:io - -

Port Washington 21, Mihtr. Lutheran 11



Dukes
CONIINUED FROM PAGE 34

Dukes territory btrt tlre Dukes

underwent a quick tlree and
out, aided by Slinger tim€otrts. It
led into ttre punt *rat would set

up tlre Owls'lastchance atvictc
ry

"He's a rcbtreriTtetien said of
Sklk, an hononble mention all-

confeirence defensive back last

seaso:n. "We baited them a little
bit.They tlrought we were PlaY-
ing cover{hree and we were
playinC cover-two and Jordan
was iust laying hck there like a
robtlerl'

llageruP, Pandl and Brandon
Mafiin split tlre running duties'
thotgh Hndl was tlre one wtro
found paydirt for his fourth
touchdovrn in two lPmes-

'Whafs so sPecialabout RPn
is that vdren he gets atotmd tre
goal line, fue kind of srnells that
end zone and gPts thereiTietien
said.

The team olcrcame a ntrmber
of obgades, induding missing
officials ttEJ detnlred tlre start of
tlre game bY 20 minutes due to a
scheduling snafi.r. SoPhornore
Patrick Fagan PlaYed admirablY at

noseguard as an injury rePlace-

ment, and linebacker Nick Bel
lore played the game with a cast

on his thumb after surgery
Wedaesday to rePair ligament
damage incufred in Bflfs first
game of the YearAug' 25 Lgrinsr-

St. Francls.
Bellore brouglrr the Pressure

ttrat prevented a converted
kick in the frs quar-

ter, coming after EdSf€sela's 31
yard interception {€tum for a
touchdown to sPot Slinger a 60
lead. HagemP finished &for-11,
though he did *uour two inter-
ceptions before kicking the
game-winningPAT

The focus nour shifts to tlre
Norh Shore sclredr:le,where BaY

is looking to becorne one of the
conference elite.No ffier {out€
€xiss than beating Geianantown
on tre ffid Friday,SePt.8.

llftl0: Whitefish BaY.{2S) at
Germantown {1-1)

lIllAT: North Shore Conference
Opener

T*lEt 7 p.m., FridaY, SePL 8

ttlRE Germantown High School'
W18O N11501River Lane

PREUIEW: tf the gap reallY is
nanowing between Whitefish BaY

and the upPer echelon of the
North Shore Conference, this will
be one of the $reatest litmus tests
oossible. With a recent state
bhampionship (20O3) and a
heatthy tradition, Germantorvn and
Homestead often jocley for the
top spot in the mnference, with
e\eryone else comPetingfor taUe
scraps. The Dukes will have to face
botfithose schools on the road in
backtoiack riveeks, and muld
make a significarft statement in
either contst.

-;lltttFtn .i'nore |.?eftlu

CNI Rnro gv Bos BAur

Whitefish Bays Brandon Martin ties to break free of a tackle in the
Dukes' season{pening win against St Fmncis.

SfngBr

ffitDorma I 8

Ru$ingYads 132 63

Passir€Yafds 81 U

Cdnp,+lllflt *12-2 &12-1

TotdYads 213

tumd€s{Gt 0'O

107

1-t

PenaltiesYaEb F50 s45

rta0607-7
SIDGG'60OlH
Slinger--Ed lksda, 35, inte{ce$ioQ l€txn bI1D.

wFg-RFn Pandl, 9, ruo{Ct{is tlagerup, kick}.

Itdli.kd Stddics Ls#s
Rtd& - WF8, RYafl Pandi 1145, Chris

Hagaup +33, Braldffi Martin 12-29, Tfmn LoYe 7

25,

Pasi4 - WB, HageruP, 412€1.

|Ecd|fr{| - ltB, Dan Eb€rt 2-5S, tds r''n ds€n 2-23.

'That's olxiouslY a trig deal
right nowl Tietien said of a

pending matchuP with the tra-

ditional trrowertrouse. "It's one
of those games that we think
we have to get in order to have
a good season. It would mean
that our program is Progress
ing."

Said Germantown coach
Phil Datka,"Wb're coming off a

tough one (a lastcecond 21-17

loss to Hartford). We've got to
get healthy and stay notivated-"

$nhfidr Bat7, SlfrEPrG



seldom-used

freebie kick
2-0 Bay begins NSC play

at Germantovm on Fridav

ByJR Radclffie
StaffWriter

It is a little-known football rule enacted

iust four times in National Football treappe
historyand justtwice sincethe late 1960s.
But on Sept. l,V/hitefish Bay nearly got a

taste of a surprise buried within the inner
reaches of the football rule book.

After erecuting a fur catch near mid-
field in the final seconds of its meeting
with the Dukes, Slinger attempted a free
kick tlrat could have been the difference in
the game,had the ball traveled through the
uprights.A miss left Bay with a74 wkt at

The "faircatch
kick" is one of thrce
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ty'pes of free kick, though the kickoffand
safety kick are far morc common.If a team
executes a frir catch and feels it can reach
the uprightswith afiree kick,the Oefense is
compelled to line up 10 yards dovsnfield

9nth. nex play from qcrimmage, anO the
kick can be enecuted from the spot of the
catch.The ball is live thersafter.

It's a nice lesson in upper{wel football
rule explanation. fornrnarely for Whitefish
Bayit is also moot.

Quarterback Chris Hagerup for.rnd
receiver Dan Eben for a 4}yardbass olav
in the fourth qrruteq and Ryan F*Of rrfri
mately charged in from 9 yards out wittr
iust less than five minutes to play,tying ttre
game, 66. Ilagemp's e>ilra poinf p-r..0 to
be the difference in the game.

Jordan Sklba collected his third inter_
ception in two games with less ttnn a
minute to go and the ball deep in Blue

COMINUED ON PAGE 37
Slinger, giving the
squad a 2{ start to
the 2006 season.
, "I was involved in
one in 1983 when I
was at Mukwonagol'
BaycoachJimTietjen
said. "So I'ye seen it
before. It was inter-
esting because the
officials were in
open debate figuring
out vrhat was going
on."

"It u)as

interesting
because

tlre officiak
were in apsn

fubatefi,guring
out ubat was

Sotng on."
Jim lletien

Whitefish My
football coach
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WH0: The Whitefish Bay High

Schooi iootbail program

lilllAT: iiosiirig its inaugural

homecoming golf outing

WI{EN: Friday, Oct. 6

WHERE: Squlres Countr:y Club

in Pcrt Washington

HOW: To play, donate prizes or

sponsor a hole, contact Paul

Sklba at @aq82&2759

s.iit"I=POSITIONS

CNI PREPFOOTBATTIOPS
Ranking of best suburban
football teams in CNI
Newspapers coverage area:

1. Homestead
Beat Ktngisford (Mich.), 3G7
Visirts M a n ltowoc Frid aY

2. Germantown 3O

Beat Milwaukee King, 424
Visits Hartford Friday

3, West Allis Central 18
Beat Pius Xl, 47-6
Visits Milwaukee Vincent Friday

4. Whitefish Bay
Beat St Francis, 2&Q
Visits Slinger Friday

5, BayView
BeatWilmot,2G22
Hosts Grant (\il.) Friday

Also receivin$ votes: New

Berlin Eisenhowpr, 5 Points;
Brookflelu EE6{ 4 points;

Menomonee Falls, 3 points;

Brookfield Central, 1 Point

'.,.
,Mr..,,.''

Pts.
40

. -:i,.q;'

, , -1;l::;l::rli;"'1l li :il
r;:+-ii.., ;l r::;*rl .1..':i":i
i,.",,,,,*d#

CNI PHoro evJoHN O'HrRA

Whitefish Bay quarterback Chris Hagerup drops back during a practice this summer. Hagerup, a senior, is one

of Bay's top returning players and is expected to be one of the leading quarterbacks and kickers in the North

Shore Conference this season.



Whitefish Bay's

Ryan Pandl

looks for room

to run during

the Dukes'2&0

victory at home

over St. Francis

on Aug. 25.

Pandl rushed

for three

touchdowns

in the game.

CNI Psoro

sv Boe BAue

lTtibfish Bay - Jordan Sklba, 67, lnterceptron Etum, (Chris

Hagerup, kick).

Whlteffsh Bay - Ryan Pandl, 2, run (Hagerup, kick).

Whlteflsh Bay- Pandl, 1, run (Hagerup, kick).

Whltsfish Bay- Pandl, 1, run (Hagerup, kick) .

the second quarter afiter St. Francis drove to
the Dukes'l-yard line and was threatening
to cut into the home team's l4O lead.

On founh and goal, Bay got excellent
penetration off the line and stopped St.
Francis'James Thomas for a loss and the
r\[ariners nerrer thr€atened again.

"lW'hitefish Bay had a very good run
defense," St. Francis cbach Doug Sarver
said. "Our pass game showed some poten-

Dukes dig renovated digls
Bay break in renovated home
with dominantwin over Mariners

ByMatt Newman
Sports Editor

The bleachers are new and so is the
offense.

Whitefish Bay kicked off ils 2oo6 foot-
ball campaign with a dominating 28{ vic-
tory over visiting St.Francis onAug. 25.Ttrc
game was the first in a rerioYated Blue
Duke stadium that features a refurbished
set of bleachers on the east side of the
field.

In addition to the new seating, Bay
showed offa high-energy offense fueled by
the passing of quarterback Chris Hagerup,
the receiving of Lars Knudsen and the run-
ning of Ryan Pandl and Brandon Martin.

"We'vq always had a strong defense,
now we have an offense to go along with.
itiwhitefish Bay coach Jim Tietjen said.

That strong defense was led by Jordan
Sklba, who intercepted a pair of passes.

He returned the first pick 67 yards for a

touchdown to give the Dukes a 64 lead
with about fwo rninutes left in the frst
qwlrter.

"That set the tone,"Tietjen said."He took
it to the house and got things started."

Sklba eluded St. Francis standout and
University of $(risconsin recruitJosh Ogles
by near the end of his mn to paydirt. Ogles
by, who stands 6 feet-8 inches and weighs
315 pounds, loomed large in Bay's mind
before the game,Tietien said.Once the con-
test started, he was neutralized by Bay
defensive lineman Austin Moret.

"He outplayed him," Tietjen said of
Moret's performance. "He stood up to
Oglesby very well.

"Every play defensively, there were
seven kids in the frame. I could go on and
on, there's iust too many quality kids this
year that arc making stuff happen."

The Dukes also looked fresh late in the
game, thanks in part to their piatooning sys-
tem that helped plal'ers catch their breath
during the humid evening.

"The heat was a big factor.They're big
guys, and I think the heat took its toll,"Tiet-
jen said of St. Francis' non-platooned squad.

Bay's best defensive effort came late in

First Downs

RushingYards

PassingYards

Comp.-AtL-lnt.

Total Yards

FumblegLost
PenaltieeYards 9€1 4-2O

StFnncis 0 0 0
Whitefish BayT 7 7

Whltefsh Bay 28, St Fnncis 0

SF WB
913
52 133
89 n4

&1&2 G1m
741 247
0{ 0{

0-0
7-28


